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THE ALLIANCE

The annual meeting of the Ontario brnnch of the Dominion
Allia-nes will bc heid in Toatz, c :ncigJanuary 201h, 1835.
It is cxpectea thant this will bc a mecting of unusual intcrcst. Thero
will ba a grand rally cf warriori froin all pirts of the battic-ficid.
Itis intendc.l to invite friands fram ail parts cf the Dominion, and
r-kLe this rnecting agranl conFéren:c, to discuss the present position
of the tztnperane and proliibitory inovement, ana perfcct pians for
further action. Full prtikulars 'viii bc published from timo to
time in THF. CAâ.irrizEN*, ana further inforation ini rcfcrcncc
t> the Alliance and tho Convention xnay b3 obtaincil from tir.
Socrotaty, F. S. Spence, 8 King street ea.st, Toronto.

10S000.
We want ten thousand subsetibers for TliE CANADA CITIZEX.

WVe fu-el dceply grateful for the kcind encouragement wu arc daily
rcceiving, and wu bL*lievu. tlîat wvith the e,)-Opielatiunl of the nlaauy

frîends who expresi warin s3'înpitliy with our enterpriso wu can
soon raise our regular circulation to the figure indicatud. WVc are
rceiviirîg dai Iy assurances that uur paper is doing a great and good
work. and a wvider circulation imns a larger field of usefulncess and
success. Wue respectfully requcst aur subseribers everyiwhere to
give us thceir assistancc, by showin-g TuE CANAD . CITIZEN ta friend-s.
by rcomnicndiiîg it whien they have opportunitiesi, by sentiing um
the a.ddresîes of any persons whIei they think wa xnight secuire -
stib-,ribers, and b3' indeavoringr tfa get up clubs in t1ieir respective
localities. Lut i s have the tell thousand SOOXi. Scnd for specituen
copies and circulars.

BRAŽT AND BRANTFORD.

We ga te press toc cariy to give a report of the result of the
avent rounid wvhich the in .cres-t of this week clusters. About the
ti.uie thiat our subsc. ibers rccive this pap. r the news will be re-
cuived of thoc outeoine of the voLing. ini the placs na:ncd. We con-
fidently ant.cipatc victory ini both. Brant, County is truc to the
care to the teniperance question, and iba% recently been the thettre
cf xîuch, cF.etive work. B.antfor.l city is well oirganizcd, thor-
oughly canvassed; and the fricnds there, %vlîo liave carefully auj
cautio-isly estiinated their strengt'h and vasi te city vote.
fe--l hopefully of bzzing able to record at majnrity for the Scott Act.
They ara workzing pr.iyerfully and %well, a-id wi.1 (Io dI that can h
donc to ensure succes.

WOMEN VOTE!RS IN ONTARIO.

The time is colming wlien r~o woman in this province will bc
deprived of tlc fr.%nchis2 on atccunt of lier sex; but a good deal cf
conces-iion will have te be ma~de bafore this is the law of the ]and.
Meant-wli!e, it is intcrastin- te no.icý- the cxtent te whiclh wo-:nen
have tle franchise noiv, r.l Vixegaliuses te whiebi they inay put
it if thev ebioo;e te do se.

li tle first place. %vornn liave for inany ycars haid a rigit to
vote nt s:hloal elections on the s une conditions as mon. This is a most
impzortLnt franchise. ycL few knotv% thiat thcy pos3css iL, and fewer
sili avail theiniselves of the privilcge. Schiool inatterg arcecxactly
%vhat oue -%ould expect cvcry intelligznt v.oman te tAce a decep angd
abielin- iintcrest ii. E.-cry înothor lias a staike in the bodily licalth,
the mental culture, and the moral discipline of lier chiildrcn. For
saecrai hxours cf cacli< ii thcy aze eut raste.l te, the care of a
a' ranger. and iL is only rcViabetat slie sbimll bc anxious as ta
the way in whicli thecir time is sienL The clbaracter cf the t-acher
cinploycd dùpý-uds largely3 on the character of the trtitees wlho cni-
ploy him, and ech votý.- ii able te exorcise no-no influence on the
character cf blis 3.-hoal bo.ir4. itcrc is far toa hittie attention paid
t:) scho>l trust- *ecetions. If the wonien wvhos, 'namos arc on the
assessn>ont rolîs, lvheo pay taxes on thocir property, and w'.'o as tax.
payers have a rig;ht te vote, wouid eniy turn out to school incetings,
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